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Of Director l~’olah’a s trlqture, s will Be

more evldont if we first consider some
IPeints in fhe good character whiah
even this deiamer Is forced to accord
tO the Virgiu Is]andols. He finds that

~he "natives have a highly m’ganlzed
aoclal system"--what~ver that means.
~l’hat although prohibition is applied

Jto them and has destroyed two of their
4bred chief induslries (rum and bay-

’S.am), yet there are no bootleggers,
,0~.lthongh murder is punished only by

~mprisonment the Islanders are not
,given to murder. They are, evidently,

LICE I]IliECTOI]NOLAN SLANDERS
i THEPEOPLE OFTH[VII]I;IN ISLES

’ per Holstein Turns the Other Side of the Ploture to Us ’

that the following comments are offered to the readers of’Tile Negro world.

Perhaps the Indonsleteney of emne 4’

Virgin Islands will be w!thdrawn whe.n,
a civil fornt of government Is set np
under congress(Dual auspices In th6
Virgin Islaod~,

Yours very truly,
CASPER HOLSTEIN.

Prcsld~t Virgin Islands" Congres-

sional Council, New Yot:k.

indLtstriou]] and, enterpr!slng, for one
~’qegro owns tile department store, a
bakery, a- grocery, a- B(ltcher shop

.~si~) and ’ohd" tlfli’d of the Island tm
whlcb he raises cattle and .sugar sane.

Mt~. Ndlan" "estimates’ ~hlmv American-
w:se. as being worth $2,000,000, al-
though one may suspect all overdose oC

giphera in that estimate. So far SO

.good, however.
But, between Mr. Nolan anti his in-

*.ervie@er of Tim Suu. they contrive
~t~ romantic relief another set of char-
deter(sties which could wipe out the

"rainbow tlnt/~ of t:he preceding. I in-
,tilde the interviewer because he let
’blip an indication of romantic co(ora-
l’ion In the statement that hts and
N61an’s descriptions of them are not

t~nliko ~tonald Fairbank’s folk it]
°’Prancing Nlgger," and. haviug read

*.bat worthy" earlcaturff df tile West
Indian Negdo, th6 hewspapel" man pro-
Deeds to .we~.vo its d.tmOSphere into
.the interYiew...":l~,len like Nolan get
and spread ¯their Jazzy notions of what
~cgroes are and should he everywhere.
A’nd. since there has been no protest
or repudl~tlort from Director Nolan,

we must hold both him and the inter-
viewer equally responsible for the

~loint ~ondoction,
.- A:ccording to Nolan’s Jazz6d-up ver-

sion of Virgin Islanders (second
phase), the nath,es are sore At pro-

~ibition. But, If this is meant aF de-
ti’aetion it defeats its end since a peo-
ple ~’ho Are sore at prohibiUon and
ye~ r~’~ttn from hooUegging, must .’oe

bf’fir~er mot:al fibl~o than Mr. N01an’s

n~o~ldiLl~ J*~el~nd or~.the Anglo~S~xbnt

illan’ Wafits’ R c~Irlfik he can r~Sw to Tor-
~blb,,fOt; R aedording to Nolan, Row-
ing thirteen m ]as for a drink from St.
Thomas and fifty-thre6 miles from

~anta Cruz td solne feat. Indeed, it
becomes a moral miracle when one
coti~Iders that the means for maklng

that drink a!munds in each of tile thr~e
Islands and can be had without row-

ins, Tile statement Is absurd and in-
credible and might i)o fitnngi~; char-
acterized by a aborter but uglier word,

PHILIPPINESI]AT
RELF/I [D FROM

THE U, S, BAG
Valuable Islands Needed by O. S.

as Strategic Base Aimed
Against Japan--"Asia for the
Asiatics" Must Not Be!

BAGUIO. P. I~. Sept. 24,--Colonel
Carml Thompeonis report to.presldent

Coolidge on PfilJ!ppine affaire probably
will emphneise the information he has
gatilered reg~,rdlli~,.the etr.~tegio value
of the Pbllll~pinos t6. ~he,Unlted States
from the viewpolnt~ of internal(one!

imlincs a!~d economics.
Americans in high positions In Ma-

nila have told Mi’.. Thotfi!6son that the
United State’s should retain soverign-
ity over the l:;hillppifies in order to
protect American interi~sts and for the

p i’eservatiSn of lnternatiofi~l peace in
the Far Bast.

Accordin~ to this view, if we with-
dreW" from these fertile tropical island~,

~.trafegically legated at the .OrienVs
gateway, we would hays to relinquish
our perdition as an Asiatic powe~.

Without the Philippines ae a commer-
c al and all tary bkse, it is sl~id we
could not enfbrde th6 op~h drear pbllcy
Of dqual tr~!e:b~po’}.’tuditi~8 fdt"~.]l q b..r

tf~ns in C]lilta,~ do~Id., not ;l~Stid,,t~
limitless economic oppot:tt~htt|e~ ,stWe ;tO
accomPariy the awakening of the Ea~t

aBd could not ~¢ag6:w~r effectively i~
the Pacific to p~otect our interests.

The argumpnt advanced tO support
this contention is tidalthe Phllt~pines

strategically m:e the only place ~.vgi|-
able to the United-States hs a base.
The Phi(Jill’)(nee are, p~ri. of a group of

Islands from ’JaPan on tile nortii io

BerrieD in tile south, which form a
screen across the Pac!f~o to the co~i.st

¯ .: ¯. : }1

¯ ¯ ~’"
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L EI]SOIIU
Weston, Slanderer of .... Garvey, Emulating+ Judas- J , MII|MTIilll

ON N, AFRICAI’

The strove picture of Mardus Garvey, famous Negro leader, as he was railroaded to jail in Feb-

ruary, 1925, appeared in the New York dailies, and was reproduced throughout the world. Qne

Negro, besides tl~e revered leader, appears in the picture--George Weston, who dried the crocodile

tears he shed at h’is chief’s separation and Straightway proceeded to vilify him and his.

[ABLY ASIATIgS
HIGR T[ ,H[R[

Or. Hrdlioka Will Publish Results
of Alaskan Exploration

THE NEGRO WORLD," SATURDAYs OCTOBER 2, "1926

Laments That U. $. Will Not Go

NEGROES MUST NOT BE DECEIVED ]]
osUmateo of th .... xmtlonal "paUona~’

FI]~NC[ SILL HE
Disaster Hits MembersofAot°rl’ln"uf,9;4.’~°"lsl"n o,.the ~mmigra,ion’

BY TALK OF WORLD PEACE WHILEI It """°° o._g[lll
N. I. A. in P:orida and Bahamas Oearly’.av.rs.ord,c.

The provlpl6n.’ known as the Reed

, " NATIONS PREPARE FOR WAR1
=,

Hon. F. A, Toote, Acting President General, Sends Message ofI I munaltimes that!eglslatlveitmUStparentage,be’accordedwasaaddedcom-
= . , ’ "--- . Sympathy and Organizes New York R61ief committee to the Immigration Act In the feverish

Desires Affloa s Man-Power to Fight Her Battles--Looks to Algeria Senate and He ...... mates’men.
and Tun(sift for Grain Supply in Emergenoy--Psych010gioal Thousands of mem’bers of the Universal Negro hnprovement l / Twice rejected iu the House through

~eadent P0pu!ation There Can Be No Peace, Says Secretary~General Wallace, Associatiou have bee,] sufferers iu the hurricanes which re- / / opposition based on discrimination
centlv visited Florida and tile Bahamas. l/ against Germany In immigration, it

’ By ELIZABETN KNOWLTON ’ Until Manhood of Negro is Recognized and He Is The acting President-General o£ the Universal Negro Im- 11 was finally accepte(f after many dis-

ree/ en nflo [O pro’vcment Associatlon is therefore appealing to each and cvcry ,,agreements on the basis of "this la,,,
Called Into Conference by Those Who Would,.

"rhls law" happened to be the pet
In The Nation

division to send whatever aid they can to our members in the [ / or nothing."

LI|UL|II|M M W llll L " A l °f N°rtla Afrlca is re~iles: tudearY~ Unbidden, Order His Fate

]

stricken regions. " ]/ of Congress. It was passed. It pro-
.~ ...~ m~ ~* p~Ammmmm R From Morocco through Egyp ,

lip IAIIIUI il IlllllllL U ~s uprising or threat o( uprising, open
Money, clothing, etc. should be mailed to 56 West 135th vlded for’ oxclusion of Japanese, tilus

.a ...nn. ruu.L[i lusurrecdon or r~llmbiing underground.
||lJ |g W IILIJ | ~ll

| toTherealizeGreatthatP°werStheirhaV°NorthbeenAfricanC6mpeliedde" NEW YORK, CITY, Sunday Nighl, september 26.--There was a

p£ pendeneles are outgrowing their period great outpouring of the faithful tonight on the occasion of the

0L
of tutelage; and wherever this reeds- weekly mass meeting of the New York Local. Au excellent meeting

street, New York City, U. S, A. extending the "no admlssion" sign to

The following telegram was sent hy tile Hen. Fred, A. Toots to the virtually all of Asia aud banning half

officers and members of the U. N.,L A. in, the,’stricken zone: . ¯ . [
the world’s population. It also regulated

A great and tragic disaster (laving ’overwhelmed, yop, carrying death [
percent of each nationality according io
the census of 1390, the first great lUOVO

. nltidn has come in time to ward off ac- was sta’ged, over which the Hen. Fred A. Toots, acthlg.President- and devastation in its wake, we arc stirred ’with hda{’tfelt grief.and I to favor tile Nordics by basing immi-

profound sympathy for this sudden calamity and as we mush ill such gralion quotas 6n a census of this couo-

cases resLgn olir fate to the Cl:eator of the forces which energize ill I try laken before the greaL,Influx frmn

nature, we humbly bow in reverence Lo His command, and pray that 1-i~ I Sontbern Europe for the quarter ccu-

who mcasuroth the eartb with a sp~u’ ,,,ill conlfort you and bring about tury prccediug l.hc Worht War.’ Thcse

l a speedy" restoration, Peal(zing the gravity of Hie present stLuatlpn~ 1 I
changes ,,’ere to be lmdlcd[a’tc, aud

t
have connnlssioned .Mrs. Savers of 56 V/est’]35th streeL, head of the I

overshadowed,tho llLtle indefinite

Of all the nations that, following the Black Cross Nurses’ of the Now York Loca’l, as cliairman of -tile ’relief [ clauSeSbasis in thathatfuture.Pr°vided for..~ different
¯ committee and khldlY request eli members of the~U. N. L A. to:render ] This future was three years away.

’~ ~ " . F. A. TOOTE.

I
and Is cr#ating a.campaign furore that

all possible aid that the present circmustanees may denland. [ NOW it is but a few. months’ distant

Is expected to cause an e]cvenLh-hour

George Weston, Brazen Mountebank;
Lands in Jail as Climax to Effort

To Exploit Gar ey’s Imprisonment,
By NORTON Go O, THOMAS

Have a look at the picture above. There you see a cr6~’d of Nor-

dice. with the person/tllty of one black fu~m ov~rshadewlng all. This m~,n

ie Marcus Garvey, the founder and leader of the Universal Negro Improve-

ment Association. He is handcuffed to two white mdn, betas l@d to prison

for having dared in manly end unusual fashion to espouse the dause of
the Negro. One Of his white guard~, lt~ on th~ l~ff, is evidently fearful of

something¯ Hie rtght 14and, as you w|ll s4e, Is /ht~tlst deeply into"-his

pocket; he Is undoubtedly fingering a piefol.’

to 
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Liberty University. It is a ,glorious service a.d we are sure the T~RTU~ -~ --/\ -: ’ ~:~ ~:
members wi. be glad to .rye in wsy desi.d. ][ The Caa oe the mood ] PHILIPPINES’ W[ALTH

THE GERMA-N CONCEPTION OF N--ATIONA’--’u’rx ~.g°°t°her 3 will be the 70th a.nlver, J~0f the pepu’~rl~ o2 m.

1 Universal N’egro Improvement Association are .very much the dean ot Negro edltore In the Upited and Herr Strosemafi, eaueea a tl~rlll rot Sugar and Cocoa Possibilities,
¯ -- interested in the fact that Germany hag been again accepted states. Hundreds of readers st The Inexpressible Pride In the hem’ts of and’~e’ Yraders Want a Free

A paper published every Saturday In me Interest of the Negro Race and.the in the family of Nations on terms of dquality, aRd that the chid
whlsb Mr. Fortune has contributed will within our race a leader that Is awakeUnl(,ersal Negro Improvement Aseaciatlon by the African Communltlee L~aguo.
Negro World ann otkw Journals to rkce-consclous Negroes that we have Hans

-- spokesman of the German people, Gustav Stressmann," tile.Minister W’elcome this opportunity to learn more and alh’o to their every motive. I
T. THOMAS FORTUNE ...... Editor Of Foreign Affairs, upon the entrance of Germany into the League of thle great pioneer, who has prac. most certainly am referring to the far- From the New:York Sun
MARCUS GARVEY ....... Managing Editor tlcally given hie lice to the upbulldlng slghtednese and scrutiny el the .Hen. BAGUIO, P. I,, Sept¯ 29.~"Wo haveNORTON G. G. THOMAS ...... Acting Managing Editor Of Nations, at Geneva, Sebtember 10, preached the gospd of peace of Negro Journalism. Marcus Oarvey.
AMY JACQUES-OARVEY - - - - - Assoelato Editor OI1 earth, good wi!l to men, dud was joined in the sentinlent by Mr. T. Thomas Fortune was born at AnY Negro who does not hate the here in rite Philippines," said one of
F.gROL V. REEVES ....... Aseoclaie Editor Briand on the part of the French and Mr. Chamberlain on the part Marlanna, Jaekeon County, Florida, blood In his velnl6 must respond to the the hpst kno~.vn Amerleari business
PROF. M. A. FIGUEROA ...... Spanish Editor Oet6ber 3, 1859. Aft’or the act of call of GarveYlsm. It means the corn- men of the island. "a weapon I~.y which
EUSTON R. MATHEWS ..... ¯ - Business Manager Of the English, a.nd by the applause of the members of thd I~ague. efi~anclpatlon hie father, Hen. EmanuSl plete rehabtlF.,tlon of his past and fu- we can free the United States from

BUBSC’RIPTION RATES TO ’THE NEGRO WORLD
Mr. Stressmann and Mr. Briand did everything possible to show Fortune. took an active part In r0c0n- turo history. There are no !!elg~qts In extortion practiced by foreign nations,

Domestic that the war between Germany and France was at an end and the ~strUetlon pontlcs, being elected a mere- civilization td whle~ Oarveyl~m does Japan holds Formosa and thereby

i Foreign her of the first constitutional convert- not point. ~h6 el0eer aria|yale is possesses a monopoly 0¢ campl~or. WeOne Year ....... ~ ............... $2.50 One Year ....................... $3.00 ~eace of the world assured The dove of peace" appeared, So to lion and the first five sessions of the given Garve~;lsm, the more ardent a
pay what Japan asks thee Our moo.BIg Months ....... . ............. 1.25 Six bIonths ..................... 200

Three Months.. " ¯7S Three Monthe" ......... . ..... .... 1..s~speak, to sit in the rafters of the Assembly I-~a H a’nd mourn ap- legislature under tha Reconstruction believer one becomes in Its principles, tag picture films come higi~ lu peace
Act. During hie eervlca In the legls- It le only the prejudiced and narrow- time ahd camphor for sgploslt’¢s InJ~n’t"rod as second class matter April IS, IPlY. at tile Post- proval of the unexamplel things said and done, and whfch, ten lature hie son Timothy, was elected minded" individual that rejects the

war time. despite the fact, which hasoffice at New York, N. Y~ under the Act of March & 1879. yeal~s ago were not dreamed possible by the most optimistic df dne of the page boye In tile Florldn philosophy and logic 0f Garve~"s teach- hSen proved, that practically all

PRICES: Five cents in Greater New York: ten cents statesmeu. Senate and wan roe|coted as long ae legs, northern Luzon can raise camphor.
" Ms father remali~ed a ~ember of the The call of Garveyl~m le the great- "The situation regarding rubber Iselsewhere tn the U, S. A.: ten cents In forelun coantr/ee.

~ It was a great day for Germany when she was restored to her AsSeml)ly. " eat call of the age today, because all knav?n to everybody. ~,VS are hehl up,
Advertising Rates at Office place among the Nations of the earth. It ought to prove a great Because of outrages by the Ku Klux persons of Negro descent are sum- although " Mlndanao can prodded

Klan, which ravaged the South during molted to defend abd restore the gran- enough to loosen tile grip of foreignVOL. XXI. NEW YORK, OCTOBER 2, 1926 No. S
day for the Nations. "Whether it will be so remains to be seen,

the reconstruction period, 1870-1590, dour of a noble racial hierarchy. The powers. Again every American faro-Human nature is very fickle alld the greed of statesmen often over- his father moved, with hie wife, three response to this call will eventually lly helps to pay’ & tax "Which Erase

i
~ steps the bounds of reason and of right. It takes only a very small daughters and two sons, to Jackson- shatter the very pillars of present-day

yule. Young Timothy began to learn clvllization, because the mass of this exacts through a coffee valorlzlng

II
scheme, yet Bukldndn cgn grow most;The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable spark to provoke a world war, as we have learned by sad experi- the printer’s trade In Martanna soon

eo-caUed power and prestige now on- delicious coffee and other parts of the
or fraudulent advertising. Readers o! the Negro World are once, and all of the elements of another war are present ill the after emancipation, in the Office of tbe Joyed hy dominant nations Is built Philippines good coffee.
earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the Nations of Europe today. More’s the pity. . Marlanna Courier. and worked there- ripen deceit, hypocrisy, andexploitatl0n. "Eetween Manila hemp and the Jute¯

~
" after as a compositor In ,the office of The knowledge dlspensed and dl~sem- fields of India there is a close con-part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation en,,tained

JJ In the course of his address. Herr Stressmann, who is one of the Sentinel at Tallahassee and the

lasted by the Universal Negro IS-
neetlon. Furthermore. In the half nhin a Negro World advertisement, the outstanding statesmen of the time~, drew the following pic- courier and the Union at .Tackson- provcment Association. that matchlessbillion tons of iron. ore in Mlndanao

villa, all white publleatlcne, the latter creation oi the genius, Garvey, will re-
and like amount of even better o~:e inture of racial integrality, which will appeal to the Negroes of the

being a dally. He was employed by ~ease ~tom superstitious and mental Luzon there is enough iron to make

LET S PUT IT OVER

world, who are working for the redemption of Africa from Euro- the postmaster of Jacksonville as of- bondage the latent p ....... and vh-tues the Phlllpplnes the i ...... nter of the’ pean overlordship and exploitation, in the following: ace boy and newspaper clerk In 1873 of w long Suppressed people T~eo all Orient. Japan knows this and Japan
and rose to bo clerk, handling the persona or peoples who have existed needs iron ore acutely. Suppose we"The Divine Architect," he said, "made nations.in different ways newspaper mall, and then as a mall and prospered at the expense of our give the Filipinos absolute indepen-

¯ ̄ and gave them mother tongues as sandtuariea of their souls. But route agent on the J. P. & M. Rail- b~ekwardness or ignorance of the dence they cry for, and then the Rose-¯ FIGHT THE ENEMY? YES, FIGHT!
He never decreed that men should direct their supreme national road, being tile Youngest agent. Just facts u, ill be forced to recognlso and

bos of southern Mificiana0 shoot et few"" acknox]dedge our rights and privileges.over sixteen, when appointed at the
Every powerful n~tJon In the world to- more J~tpanese planters with bows andHOSE" who take the fight to others should not be surprised energies against one another. He will serve humanity best who, Instance of CongreSsman ~rllllam J

arrows. As before Phnlppine Inde-

l when others take the fight to them. He who brings a sword firmly rooted in faith in his own people, develops his moral and in- purman. He left this eervloo to at- day me exploiting In some manner the pendence in that case won’t last long."
tend Howard UnIverslty, in 1874-5. but less fortunate members Of the d¢~rker

.... v~/II usually find some one with a sword to oppose him when tellectual gifts to their highest significance, thus overstepping ha- eould ~pend but one year in the normal races. Instead Of carrylng to these
he arriveS. That is as it should be. Those who give others trouble tional boundaries and serving the whole of mankind." and one in the law department. Be. peoples education that will llberatc and HEALTH TOPICSfore entorlng Howard he served bj~ a~- emancipate their energies for their In~
should expect others to give them trouble. All the world loves a The aspiration Of every self-conscious race is after a Nation of polntment of Secretary B. H. Brlstow. dlvidual benefit, they are endeavoring

its own. This is always possible where a common language exists, tltrough Congressman Purman, as a to crush and benumb their Initiative By "OR, M. ALICE ASSERSON
fighter and all the world despises a coward. H~ is a coward who as people thiuk and act in the language they speak. A common speolal agent of tl~e treasury for the wlth ~ pollcy of fear and fores. And Of the New York Tuberoulosls sad

dlstrlct of Delaware. He went back all the while that these bcnlghted pc0- Health Associationwill not fight for what is his and hc is not brave who seeks to rob language makes many differer~t race groups as one in thought and to "the case" as a compositor In 1875. ples remain In this "ltypnotic" state,
another of that whic-bdoes not belong to him: acts. It is that way with the many race groups in the GermanworRlng on the People’s Advocate, pub- they busy themsel’,’ds plundering, rob, The Joy of Living

¯ The bolting members of the Universal Negro Improvement empire; it is that’ way with most States of Europe and Great llehed by Prof. John TO. Cromwell. then blng and stcallng thelr treasurds. JUlia and 1~larthawere great frlends.
Garveylsm is likened unto agigantle They had known each other all thslra hlgh ealarled Government clerk, In alarm clock, awakening an~ calling lives. In fact. they went.t0 school to-:Association in New York City who have brought the fight to the Britain, which have many race groups in the one nationality, the Wash VEtCh

parent body have appealed to the law of force as well as the courts common language making for their oneness and unity; and it is During this time h0 married Miss Negroes to the action of ~e f and racial gether and.grew up together.
Julia was ~ healthy, attraction g~rl.preservatlou. ~rhen we learn and r~al-that way ~qith the United States, which has more race groups at ~harlotte" Caroline Smiley, of FIor!da, ize that t~ur first dtltJ~ is to ourselves,

Bhe bad lots of ~rIonds and appeared’" while readlng law. and because Of a then no power on earth can, entt’al~
to got a 10t of fun out Of llving.

of law to justify their rebellion, and it has been necessary to meet this time than any other Nation.
~ disagreement with his employer leftforce with force and legal process with legal process. This is dan- It is as Herr Stressman says: "Language is the sanctuary of the

the People’s Advocate and went to mislead, or divert 9ur actions. Marth& did not have many friends.
Neither her personality not" her ap-gerous and.costly business, but those rcsponsibld for ht are they soul of a people, and it is not conceivable that God purposed that Florida, where hs taught school for pearance were so vivid as Jun~.’e. Shetwo seasons. It was at th!s time that

"Scatter Brained" was inclined to be ~ little fretfu]~who claim what does not belong to them and fetch force and legal mankind shou!d use their souls and their resources against one an- an opening appeared in New York on
process to those who de[end what belongs to them. ~,.Ve do not other"; and he s~rves humanity best who devotes his energies the Dally Witness, through Mr. Will- (Prom The Shrcveeert Sun) rather peevish now and then.

¯ "- One day ~iartha said to Julia, ".0b;lam Walter Sampson, to hold down "a It tea known fact that most of u~ Julia. you have so mu’ch more funbelieve in violence and force in the settlement of disputes; wc be- to the betterment of mankind. But it sounds strange to have a caea,"ana hs went to NewYork. "While’
use only one-tenth ef our brain power, than I do! You enjoy living s0 much,German statesman talk that way, when for more than a half cen- working for the Witness an oppor-
The other alas-tenths Is dissipated and everybody loves you a great deal,lieve in amicable agreement or legal process; but there are times tury Germany has stood for self-centered nationality, war, ~nd tunlty was presented Io take over
into th0usands of fragmentary thoughts tee."

Rumor, a race newspaper, owned by ~n day.dreaming, in wlshing. "Yps, I do get lots of fun ou/, of
when legal process is ignored ~nd violence is forced upon you in

the conquest and rule of weaker peoples.
Mr. George Parker, on which hs had %Ve are paid for one-tenth of what living, Martha. Why no,t? .I take carssuch a~,way that you can’t runaway from it without play~ng the

Herr Stressmann may mean what he says,,but a~,notmcement has spent a very great.deal Of money only we possess.because t~at is al we use of my liealtli. I feel go’od. I 
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! S=INISTER AUTOCRACY OF RICKARD
THE BOXING CHALLENGED

’. . ,

"Cracker" Rule# G=fme¯ in New. York State and, Ac-
cording to His llk, Discriminates Against ̄ the Negro
Without a Dissenting Word from the Powers.That-Be

By HEYWOOD BROUN

In ’The. New York World

Will some one kindly tell me why so nlnch reverence is ex-
pressed for Rickafd in nlost of the pnblic prints? Conunentators
on sport treat him tenderly, as if he were some great coululuna] bene-
factor¯ The evidence presented to substantiate this chtim seems
inadequate.

It ts urged that Tex I~Ickard sboultl
he honored among Nlen because he
gathered Into one’.~tadlllal inert pc.o-

ple than had ~ver before hOcll assem-
bled to witness an ethic(re cxhihition
In thls eoantry, Tllttt is iniot’esilNg,
hut not necessarily puh}hl servit.o. Mr.
HadleY has ])UL luore people into o110

euhway cat ¯ than was thongbt }ltuntlnly
pOssible before he tlccomplislled It. but
nobody has el,on snggested that he he
honored for this foal. troll thongh be

has perfornled It agal[ll and ag;liN.
Alto. we are told that l~iekal¯d took

In at the gate a sum close to $2,000,000.
This, again, is hnl)oi¯tant, tall SOL pre-
cisely an occasion for huzzas ON tile
part of humanity. Hardly, I shonld

think, sufficient reason to win the
gratitude of those wbn eontribnted to
this last loot. Several who went to
Philadelphia speak bitterly of the con-
test arranged by Riekard, hut ll0ssibly
their opinions ought to tm discounted.

Pe~plo suffering front heavy colds are
inclined to carp ns well as sneeze.

Some even aver that from the rlng-
sldeseats In which they sat tt was not

possible to see anything tn partleuhu’
of Tunney and Denapsey. "According
to press reports, one ringside gtlest of
Elckard’s was rl]de enotlgh to bring

With hhn into the stadium a small
portabI6 radio set ill order that hc

ml.ght follow tile contest. Natura]ly,
the doorman win be lnetructed .to ex-
clude t)lls fellow hereafter. And In

th~ matter of ringside seats 1 must
confess an admiration for Riekard. In
this respect," at least, his conduct Is

above reproach. SomethiNg he owes
tO Einstein.’ The latter genius dis-

.,~pvered,xelatlvlty, but It was Pdekard

," . , ,

"World Over"
(or my ${5 beallty course.$15Printed lessons [lll,I dl-

idoma, Tools nlltl llrelmraeon
free. ~ew aguntg are; a.
Finger¯ sotdh .~trlca: Mrs J.
Wlflte, SI rlngfi~hl, Tetlll. : Ltlllo
T. ]Indict, Camden, N. J, ;
,~oseDlUno nrethwalte. N e w
~.’ork; Carrie C. ~IolTo~t. Part-
]Rlld. Term. ~*lell’~ Stralglaener
(~los~ Oil. $1.75: Dye Salve.
11.00; SpeCial Grower. St,00¯

lIME¯ IglIODA
130 ~’est l Sgtll S~eet New York

(l~ubnsher o[ ~ye)

who ill’at hit upon tile notion of apply-
Ing it tO ringside seals, lie wes tile
one to establish tile slogan. "~e [S over
eO tltlnlllle It’s slill a rhlgside seat."

"Ringside" Printed on the Ticket

Consider, then, tile boon 11o be-
stowed upoa countless t]lotlsands. Tbe
fact is generally athnltted that people
go to big hexing maLchcs chiefly In
order to loll ntbcrs thaL they wore Ill

tit(end(lace. Under older regimes the
flees(ion, "%Vhcre dhl you sit?" mlglll
have Ileoa cnlbarl¯assing, for no ONe

Ill(ca tO reply, "[ was hi lbe t22d row."
l:Uckard saves his customers fronl
IhaL dlflica]ty. A very hn’ge tu’opor-
tlon of them were able to redly in nl
trathfalness, "[ had a ringside seat."

They knew It was ringside because
that was tile description printed oil

the ticket.
But granting all thls. I still feel that

Rtckard has not yet esttthlished him-
self as o11o %vhonl lye shoald all de-

light to honor for his lmilanthropy. It
secina to me that tile hexing IndtlStl¯Y
might breathe a hit store freely if he
%VOUId lnoderate his grasp, I-It grows

tO lie Vb sort/of ~IltssollaI anlong the
nlaulers. ]nlnaediately after tile last

encounter both ~ic]tartl and Ttlnne~
announce0 that there would be math
activity anaong the heavyweights and
that tile new champion -,vould meet all
cc ntenders--cxeept, of coarse. ~[-Inrl’y

~.Vllls. It Selns that l:HcRard Is dis-
pleased with V¢llls. The Negro hexer

had the effrontery, to argue and ad-
VILIICe In public his ehtJnl for a crack
at tile title. He annoyed Rleltard. And
naturally. Things are done with more

grace and finesse than In the old days
of fisticuffs.

WHY FRANCE WILL
SELL SOUL

(Contioued from page 2)
aS the nunlber of¯l."rellehlncn plus the
colonhtl trobps; and the pressure of
conscription at home ia greatly relieved

by the lmporc of ~mlln-power from
Africa.. fl.lgel’la, cad, TnnlsIa,, for. ex-
ample, have furnished almost all tile

troops used to subjugate their co-re-
llglohtsts in Syria. These colonies
count, also, not only for tile Arab fight-

lng men they themselves Call SUpl)ly,
but a’s points" of export for the black
hordes from h~reneh .Equatorial Africa,
which It Is expected will soon be llnked
up to the ~etllterrallenu seacoast hy a
ralh’oad to Algiers. Incidentally, those
bladk soldiers on tlle Rhhte, so much
disetlssed soma years ago, were sta-

tioned there not to hlsult the Ger-
malls, but to reassure the French as
to their ntmlbers and availability.
France looks also to Algeria and Tu-
nisia for a sure graht SOl)ply In emerg-

Christmas Gift
:’ Catalogue

enetes, Grains and cereals are now
among North :Africa’s chief exports;
easily accessible, J tlst across tll~
]~Iedtterranean from Marseilles. it of-
fers a sonrce llupossihle to OUt O1~ In

(into of’war¯ "except by an opposing
power having complete control 6f-tile
seas.

Av even etronger reason, perhaps,
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George A. Weston, Negro Extraordinary
(Contlnued from page 2),

do someth;ng besides buying coal¯ Aided and abetted by one George O,

Marke, a die¢redited ex-ofS¢ial of the Universal Negro hnprovement Asso-

eta(los..and fooled and flattered by certain other blood-stlckere, who, ta

the undoing of Oarvey, had gained entrance into the Association aa officere,

he had the hardihood to declare that there was a schism in the ranka of
the Aseo¢iatlon, and that a rival had sprong up fdr Marcus Garvey ;n ’the

persen of George Allan Weeton¯ Heln for his elnlste~ nrooaganda was

not long in coming. The white press of New Vo’rk, with its innate dread
of Garvey and all he represents, kieeed Weston on both cheeks, and, ig-

nerlng his =gnoranee, winking at bls buffoonery, fashioned wince for the

eilly canard that a new leader had risen up for the Universal Negro Ira.

provement Association.

FFOnl bad ~Veston v,’enl tO e,-orse. ~T-{e sunllnoned a, New York Conven-

tiou Of his followers. If you lived in 140th Street,’ New York, yo’n reln’e-

sented Togoland. If you lived in 128th Street you represenled Sonth
Afrleo. If you lived in the 13ronx, you re~n’esented A(istrolkt. And ’so on.

Tbo not rcsuIt v/ils thaL he was "elected" the head of Lhe L’nlversal Negro

Inlprovealont fl.ssocistIon, knovehtg alJegiallCe to 11o one bat (leorge O.

_Marke, the aforcnaentlonetl, whb was ’.’electctr’ Potentate.

And then came the rub, Here was a ma. full decked with titles, saddled
with power, intent on govcrnlng u i~eoplo who execrated hlm. It little

mattered to hlm that the people had~ only a few month~ ago, through

their chosen representatives, elected their own lehders. A Jew had called
him anointed¯ a lady admirer had said he was the "Rlack Man of Sor-

rows," Marcus Garvey was in prison, and here war opportunity with a

canital "O."

So he sotzght to gain the senlhhmce of control. He said to hialself. "If only

1 Call gahl i)ossession Of the Association’s ileadquarters, an(] seize tile

])aJJ0rs, alld siL in lhe seat whora Marcus (larrey Sal. the people Slight

reall3 believe [ alU worthy tlnd enlpo’,vcrcd to lead." So oal’J}" one lllorn-

ing tell days ago he jUnll)etl through n. W[lldoW of the ]leiidqtlorLers office.

sad x:’os proa]pt]y orres[ed for his pains and hehl o11 a chorge of burglary.

NOW he sad his ychite lnentors are seeking till iaJunctlon from the Now
~t’ork f2onrt restr&Inhlg the UniversaI Negro ][nll)rovenlent Assochtlion trois

£unetloaing tutder its duly elected officers.

Surely those whom the ~od~ would destroy they fire( make mad.

towns, SO that today A]gel’itt’s a~renc}l, five children. T]loy are ]rrctlot’icl,;
nrban l)OlUllatioa ix increasing Inuch %Vhite Fortune, hi. I),, of PhiladeIllhitb

faster" than ]tor iLgricn]tllra] l)opulatioa, land ,atl.S. Jessie /~’Ol’ttlae ~otvsel’, a
Ill Tuaisia her effbrts seem to be even [.teacher ia the pnblic schools of New
less in’oducth’e: it is said that all gov- 5"ork City for quite twenty years.
ornnlollL eeeouragenlent Is praetica]ly At 70 l’~Tl¯, [Port¯use is aS nleutaliy alert
tlsciesa until 
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=THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. ¯N.I.A. DIVISIONS .... Spani-h- Sectis on =
RALEIGH N C. PUERTO CORTES BR HON YONKERS N Y GUACIMO COSTA RICA NEW OF EANS IA. lauam’ " SPECIAL " ~ ~ - .... En pa Ataca el modo en que se ha

’ " ’ ’ " ". NOTICE ’ ’ ¯
fudolanrohibi: -- ---.--- -- ’ SE’CCI6N EN ESPA~OL ’ esta i ei6n

¯ Friday evening, Sept. 4,.at 5 p. m,, Saturday night, September-4, will Sunday, September 19. the Yonkers OnAugust 26 an open atr mass meet- The Hen. Dr. J. St. Clair Drake, ~ ~ . -~ Esta sobrentendido per losmiem-[

Mrs. Edith Massenberg passed on to long be remembered t,:," tile inhabi- Division of the U. N. L A. ileid its reg- To All Divisions of the U. N 1. A. Throughout ~ng was conducted under tils auspices international organizer of the U. N.I. per La AsociacMn Universalpara el Adelanto de la bros de la Asociaci6n Universal[ " "La intem~eraqcia de accidn~eon-
tile Great Beyond. Although she had taste of Puerto Cortes. wife were for- niar services at Wiggins Hall, 25 the World of the Universal .’~,’egro Improvement A., visited ~’ew "Orleans Division on

Raza Negra para el Ade’,anto de la Raza Negra, tra un real que ya es conocido ha
lunate enough to [)e present at. Lib- ~ortil Broadway. Thc~ meeting was ,-’/ Association for tile purpose of listen- ¯ el que la’ nu ]

b~en sick for the "past tbree months, erty Hall to listen to Imdy Davis for opened in the usual waY l~y singing, tng to a lecture by a, distlnguislled September 4. 5. 6 and 7. and delivered

<Magazine Section
I

By the Black" Ceoss Nurs0s ¯ of Nsw

Yoek -" ¯
Pleurisy means inflammation of ,the

plettr,~ or serous ~nembrance Inve~tlng
the hmg and lining the Interior of th~

L_Population aad Health in Africa
By J. H. OLDHAM

In th~ Mission Hsrald

her death had not been expected, as,

it. had been reported that she was

better.

¯ ,Mrs, Massenberg was horn ,luly 27.
3557. at. Louisburg, North Carolina.

Frankitnton County. Site was .-t good
Christian woman, kind, geutle, and
was oveld by all xvilo knew, her, and
was a member of Jones’ Chapel Bap-
tist Church at Louisburg for twenty
years. She moved tO Balelgit twenty
yfars ago, and joined lhe FirSt Bap-
tist Church. where she served for
tweQty~Tcars. She bad .~llen~ fifty-
two ,years In tile cause of Citrist.

At;the opening of our services her
favorite, hymr was .sung, "Dark was
the night and cold , the ground on

vzilich our Lord was laid." Resolu-
tl.ons wea’e read from the H. N. L A.
by Mr, Max I,Z Frazier. Mrs Etta
Ailer a. lifelong friend of Mrs. Mas-

s~nberg’s, s,%ng, sweetly, hcr voice fiil-
ipg. every e.~rr)er of the house, tile
.song ."INothl.ng, B~t)vecn Myself ,and
~ly Sa vioul’." ~]10 sermon was
preached by Rev. J. ~V. l.Iugglns,
C ha_plain-General of the U. N. I. A.,
assisted by the Most Hey. R. T. Hunter.

AS the remains ~’,’ere being taken from
the hpuss tho Universal band played
"~’earer. My God.to,Thee." while hun-

drcds stood with. bowed heads, paying
their last tribut,e to. this .great attd

n0ble woman.. As the hmerai proces-
sl0n proceeded down BIount street, led
by~ the UuiversM baml and reaciled
Mt.,"l-lope Cemeter~’,"tile "l~st resting
l)’l-’/c’e. Mr, s. Etta, Allen sang swiitty
dJ~sus. Loyer of ,~Iy Soul, Let hle to
T/~y"Bosora lVly;" As taps sounded,

th’e-i~antt played "Beck of Ages, Cleft

For hie."
¯ The ’palibuarers were ~V, D. Jones,

L. ~,V. Goode. IL .B. Hamilton. C. Gray,

D. "Dickens and Hnliard Yeliedy. She

leaves to nlourn her loss LV.’O lions.
P. M. Massehberg of Atlantio City,’
2wT~w Jersey, and M. Massenherg of
Ralfigh and ’her, mother. Mrs. Nicie

Alston" Massenberg. .

OAKLAND, CAL.
It, has often been said that tile most

" valtlable things come in the smallest

paekag’es. The last ; told-week mass

meet’ln~ of the’Oakland Division was a

r’ingeide testimonial of this asssrtion.

A:lthotjgh tho.’gathering was’sm~ill, the

Ipfoi’m~tion expounded was worthy of

an auditorium gathering. It was un-
deniably a mass meeting de iuxo.

~.T]le -first, spe~aker was Mr, Josspb
Hcnry, a sincere and devoted (Sarvey-
its.. Mr. Henry spoke on "the unnm-
it’s’d, love of ,the /-Ion. Met’ells Gar’~ey

for the .whole Negro race, including
his enemies and those who ]lad:vilely
persecuted hlm. and tile necessity of

Unit}’. Mr. C. A.’Pitts. Thh’d Vice-
President, was the second speaker, and

delightfully entertained his hearers
With many of his quaint expressions

and convictions. One, of "tile most
striking comments of Mr.’ Plt}’s re-

marks was, the incident witb the lad.’,-
Who insisted on reminding hln~ of
Jesus to wbicil Mr, Pitts replied. "but
Jesus is dead now." The point tltat
Mr. Pitts wanted to convey ~o the lady
w~s that M/~rcus Gaf’vey was endeav-

oring to save the Negro from’the many
things that religion had failed to do.
.And much merrhnent yeas caused
Whe~ he stated that he told the lady

that he did no/ ",visia to be hothered
abdut some ’one that lead heen dead
so.long,-when Marcus 61arveY was so
much, alive’and doing sueil wonderfnl
things for him and his race. hlt’. Piers
is. uhafraid to declare his patriotism

for thef U. N, I. A. and its noble
founder. Hen. Marcus Garvey.

This pa.rticulsr little mass meeting
was : end ,,’,’hen youth ’ sirens in Its
glory, and Mr.’John Allen. an ardent

sfudent of the progrnnl of the Uni-
versal -~egro improvement Associa-
tion. waB.ealled to continue ~t subject
began some’time previous. Tits title
of ~Ir. Alien’s address was: ."Our His-

tory..la.’. Before. Us, Let Us .Ms he It
Right." The short talk rende’ed by
Mr’,AIIen l~roved’coneiush;el~" ihs pos-

session" .of a "worthwhile vision and

noble ideal. His remarRe on the in-
; difference of the’Negro ma 1 toward Ills.. .

womanhood was worthy of special
t~efitlo~, Other references concerning
fbs elimlnath~n of-lear: the recogni-

t.lon of leaders 1.p; and.the sign ficance
of nationhood won merited applause.

A.talented"d!seove~,y" has been re-
vue ed ln’rthe ’person of our Indefati-

g~:ble secretary, Mr. G. E. Inman, A

very, concise aBd"InteIIIgent address
was given by Mr. lumen on the eco-
nomic d~ngers that are facing the
N~gro, Inspiring, Indeed, was the en-
couragement gl.vep the m~mbershtp to
pre~s on. ~S theY,represented the most

adva, pced~thlnkers’.of the Negro "race
on matters of vltiM Importance,

Brohabl~: the greatest ineenth’s to

.the second tinle since her arrival in
SPanish Ttonduras.

A no later mass inecting was staged.
Liberty ?Hall was crowded with both
Negroes and Spauial’d~. Long beforc

the ceremonies were started, tile zeai-
OUR lnenlbers, friends, and wen-wish-
ers of tim association filled tile hall
to capacity.

A burst of euthnsiasnt greeted her
us sbe elltel¯ed lhe door accon punted
I’.y Mr. Thomas A, Ford. president of
tile division. She delivered a, very in-
teresling and blsph-btg address, wllich
stirred tho uudJenco, to great enthtls-’

Iasm as she eXphLhled tile aims ;tn(i
oh.jeer of the associailon and Iold of
ber experieneo w[ti~ tho native Afri-

cons.
3ll’. O. F’. A. i|arrison was thc first

speaker of tile ovenblg. I:Io delivered
& very congrotnlator}" address for tbo
assistanee ~vbleh S}~ IS I’endprlng tO

tile Hen. Marcus Ga, r vey for the

cause Afrie.
Tile cboJr was ~L Sis bcst and ren-

dered ~otne boalltlful selectlons¯ °Phe

"~ympbony Orchestra¯" tlndel ¯ Lhe di-

ro~tol’Shlp Of Mr. Gustavo [ngleLon,
also gave ~t few well ¢’imsell pieces.

Thc llrOsldont Inade tile C1osil]g re-
marks arnd brought the moetlng tO a
close by the singing of Lhe National
Antbom.

On Sunday ~0rning September it.
Lady Da,vis. the prcshienl, lhe lit-st
vice-president, /hc acting secretary,
,~|r, O. F. A. fiarr]son, aUd ~tl’S. Lord
left 3Push’to Cortes for La Ltala, where
a, vel:v Successful mecting . WaS held.

The party retorned in the ,~fternoon

and ’attended auother monster mass
tneeihlg rtt Liberty, Hall.

Sunda’y being Ga "vcy Day tile after-

noon ulass mcetin= was 1"receded I)3"
dlvinc service in honor Of the presi-
denl, general, Ou the COtlClttSiOll O[ the
dlvinp service, the mass meeting, the
following I)rogram was rendered’., ode,
"~ronl Greenland’s icy ~IOtlntains:"
opening address, President Ford;
solo Mrs. Stamp; duet. Mr. Nelsi:~tt
and Miss Josepil; address, Mr. Neis-

bett; a.ntbenl, ciloir: address. Lady

De.via: a.nthem, choir: recitation, Hec-

tor Christian: address. ~h’, I. Nemb-

hardl prayer, thc chaplain: Reoes-

siena] hymn, tile congregation.
Her l~dys]tip att’ended the general

meeting of ti~e divlsimt on Monday
ulght, ~VilCn severs persons enrolled
[is inenlbers. On Tnesdny nlorning,
aecontpanled by’ i.ho prcs[deut shd left

via San Fedro te visit the other dt-
vlslons In the republle.

MBS, ESSIE HARBISON.
T~eporter.

BOSTON,MASS.
The Boston Division of the U. I":, I,

A, held its rcgu]ar mass uleeting on
Sunday ~fternoon. September 19. Mrs.
Louise Jord~tn. First Lady Vioe-Pres-
ideut, presided. The religious service
was conducted I)}" per lady chaplain,
Mrs. Coopcr.

The program ~’~’a$ as follows: Open-
ing l¯emal¯kS by ~ll’s¯ L, Jordan. se-
l~etlon by tile hand. reluarks by our
lady chaplain, Mrs, George V¢. Cooper,
selection by the cllair short a~ldress

[by Mrs. Davis, selectiot by tile band,
addrcss by 1%il’S. Carter, who urged us

tO l~old on regardless of peysccntions
for "We ~t’e v¢0rkblg for a, rlghteous
cerise. The movement Is e good one.
else lhe people would not be fighting
lIS SO, The progranl continued: Solo,
Mr, BIaelcman; piano solo. little Miss
Corrylota f,ee; selection by the hand:
I)lano dnel. Miss Buby Brev,:ster o.nd
Miss V, qllsbile: selectiou by tile baud:
s’e]ectlon I)y the choir; soling presl-
denS, Mr. George "~V. Coopor~ gave
five:mh]ute talk. Mr¯ Green. el the
legion, gave US a notice, conccrnlng
tho niece of furn|ture he has given tile
Bdhool tn Virgillia. A pursc WaS pre-
sented to our exosecretary, ~h’, ~,Vi]-

fred A. PrcndergR~t for his iaitbful
service. Th~ pt’ir~cipat :’;peeker was
Mrs. Edna Medley.

We, bad a very Jnspirhlg d11eeting
end W~l’e gr’eatly Pnconr~ ged fo ~llt
for a free and I’edeenl~d Africa.

EDNA MEDT.,3". Report.or.

KANSAS CITY, KAN.
Sunday. August ]5, ntarked the open-

Ing-0f tl~e local cenventlon under ti~e

auspices of the U, IT. i A,
Br. C, H. Vance O{ Ne~" York was

the principal speaker of tim day. Miss
Doris Simpson and Mesdames Powel]

and Flewellyn furnished musio for ths
day.

The convention was a signal success.

"[from Gl’eenlands’s toy ~tountaln¯" and
proceeded In Its usual’ fm’nl wilil thc
president, .Mr. XVIlIlam Gill. presiding,
The division 1vas honored to base with
them Bey. Isaac Mlddleton and Mr.
JOSCl}h [~enjaluln~ inenlbers of tile NeW
York Division. Tllcse two gentlemen
were ale( by Mrs, E. Boyd, lady 1)res-
ident of the Tonkers local, ou tits "ex-
CUl¯Sion given l.)~f thn U. N. I. A. tO
C]a.h-uloBt~ Vs.. and were invited hy
Iler to Yonkers divisicm Tbey re-

sponded to the invite(lot and botb
spoke insplringly conccrning the aims
of the tL N, 1. A. and ils founder and
leader¯ lieu¯ ~larcus Garvey. They ro-
fcrrod Irt~Othe Bihle all(] great mcu who
have lead h0fOl’~, eon’tparlng onr own

great leader, Bon. Marcus C;arvey, Mr.Dennis Gill. trea.snrer of She division,
tvas one of tile excursionists, and he
spoke briofly bHt %’crY intpressh’ely on
the propcrly and’school that the nsso-
ctation has purchased IlL C]airmont.

Mr, ~IcKinley Boy(], of the Trnstee
Uoard, was given opportunlty to ex-
press ]lla til0ughts on the subject Of
ti}e excnrsion. He slated tilat all who
did noL go wel’o certainly sorry, after

sneh onihnslastlo reports Wore brought
l)aek by those who went. Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Boyd, htdy presidm~t of the
women’s department, brought back full
details of the great event. She was

0nlY SO’’y t]}aL the trill was no~ a
longer one. This was tile desire of ~ll
~V}lO ~VCT11.

CJoSIIlg renlarks wcre given by [bc
president, Mr. -William Gill, who .~olur
inented ell tile prcceding speeches¯ He
also gavo much praise fo the Hen,
~at’cns Garvey for being such a brave

and loyal allan as to suffer fm¯ his peo-
plo as he is now doing. We should
be proud and n’e are proud Of such a
mau ns he.

Bishop E. A. Cock, of Montclair,
N. J.. ilas been the gucst of Mrs. E.
Boyd and A. ~V. Foa~ for the last

week. ADBLENA %VtLSON.
J?leporter.

GUACHAPALI, PAN.
Sunday, September 12. was a red

letter day in tile history of C;uaellspall
Chapter. Tbe cIlapter’s choir engaged
the Panama Capitol Friendly Society’s
Chair in’a graud contest for suI~rem-
acy. At d: 45 p. nl. music ]overs began

streaming into Lil)eriy Hall to listen
tO the two ccnlpetitors. At S:45 p. nl.
tile hall was filled to its capacity and
was IIIRdocltlat.e tO aceonlmodato the
anxious spectators assembled to asccr-

fain who would be viotorions. The af-
fair created a. grcat public sensation.

The contest was under the direction
of B. 2~~. Fords for Chapter 14, and

D. E, Ryes, o~ the Fanalna Ca.pitaI,
Wllo traiued the choh’s.

The gave] was sounded by ire sec-
retary at S p. ITL. and the meeting
opened wttb the singing of the open-
ing ode from "Greenland’s Icy 1%form-
rein." J-re thetl introdnced N. ~V. Col-

nns. first viee-presldcnt of fhe chapter,
to perform tltc ceremcntcs for tile eve-
ning.

The adjudicators were as [ollows:

G. hlurt’:~y, chah’nlan: C. Craigwen,
~’, T, Gra]lam and J. Adantson. These
genLIemen re!let be congratulated for

theh- fair decision satisfactory te all
concerned.

The progl-anl WaS as follows: Open*
Ing ode, "From Greenland’s Ics; Moun-
tain": introduction of chairman by the
secretary. Two introductory numbers

were reudered by each "choir and re-
ceived great applause. At the end of

these Items the chairman ann0uBced
the erlgagemene, aml tile Chaptcr’s
Choir proeceded with the first con{eat-
ing number. "V(hen Morniug Gilds the
Skies." by E. L. Beckford. Tile Fanams

Capital responded with .thc same mnn-
bor. The second iiem. "Lord of Our
Life." b~- Pusy and Stults. was reno
dered hl tile same tnanner. The judges

repaired for consultation while ,bo tl
choh’s entertained tile audlcnce wlti~
two si~eeiai numbcrs. "Gre, t is tile
Lord" and "Great and Glorious,"

T lo sdtudicators returned after tileir

hrh’ate eonsltltailon and IFen.ollnced
Ihe Chsplor’s C, hoir excellcd their
opponents-tU pronu’neiatlon, tonation

and lempo. Great applo.bso greeted
She decision. The deportment hi’the

entlro andlence was excellent. Tile

chab’nleu showered ool~grstulatlons to
tile two contesthlg.nnUs and brought
tbe cvenhtg’s function,to a, close with

tbo singing of Ethiop!a’s National
Antlwm.

ED, D. TROTMAN. Reporter.

DETROIT, MICH.
The topics for discussign wer~ treated

Hen. / M?s, M. L. T.’ ~eMet)a, waswith vtgor and Intelligence. Freside, nt with tho Detrott Division ~ 6n Sept. 1
Fle~’ellyn" and s*,v~rral ,of the members to Induct" titc Hon, L," J, Van Pelt in
played a wonderfql P.art in the c,~n- office as president of the Detroit Dh’l-
ventien, President Flewellyn was ably slon, Madam de Mena. in her Inter-
seconded by Second Vice-President estlng way of putting ~, program over.
Henhy Brown, who loyally dtd his best has won " th~ r~speet of th’e.D’etroit
to carry out the convention as In- Divtslon’more than’w’e haw w6rds tOthe numbers and evident optimls[~l of structed, The convention closed ~a, ltll express. ?tl~e membership was prompted by the a’:musteal and"nterary’ "program. Hen, L. J, V~m Pelt tg’, proving to

ree~nt, .nehablll~t!,on Drive launched On Friday, August 27,’We ha.d’as our the Detroit Division to be the right
by ~ourf onthusiast!o "a~d er/ergetic honored guest Dr. J, G, Claire Drake, mah in the right place. The division

~lo~. ¯: ~,~e:-prealde~t0 .Mr. ,Manuel Ltntsrnat|ona t organizer. Owing to ’be Is compelled ’to grow along a l’l ,llqes

t~l,~!~.,t:anrouga_ tne !nsplratlon Of l.uge oeowd and tho warm weather we under fits adm!ntstratlon Of such
s za~ nSUl ~onter and officer, th, e l we.re’forced to ~semble on, the spa- man as Hon. Van Pelt. To build ’a

m$1e members of .this Devis!0n have Iclon,lawn Of" Sunflower ~’ Dh’lslon, go’vernment 5n Afrle~ we’ need such
pen, thence|yes & V~U.ntary wh~re eaehbJnd every one could get’.a

men as the-Hen L J Van Pelt, wlosethat should net the Division ]comfortable position. Dr. Drake brought
eh~irocter’is ~pofless,.wh|ch"makes b|m,$~00 or $800 within th0. n eff.t m,4eh valuable lnformatl0n c0ncsrnlng[a’Power to he rs~kofied with " Dotrglt

rmllled, to tceep,’in I [,Ihcrt~ University." Prof." Joseph Lee [’Is ~atlefled, and peopl~ are coming

women ,werkerp,aro I Tu~r o? Paris, Francs,, rendered a[ from all paris of the cry to llsten,,to
ndaY"eve~ I splendid plane solo of French’ eomposl- I this great man’s addresses on,’ Suh-

[.al action ! fl0h._ ;,!#s~l~me~t..Po~.~dLal~d:.l~l’e.~hU~l~[.~Fs,, IXVe th~lnk, th~ ,Hen, Marcl}s
"~,I~gl0n [~endersd a beautiful dt~et," The mere-[ Oaia’ev’and the acting President GenL
th~ Osk- bets of this 




